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Local and PersonalMAJ. R.E0RGE T. LANGHORNEWILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Born to the wife of G. M. Bel-

many the 14, a girl.

Mrs. I. C. Ferguson is reported

very sick this week.

H. W. Back, of Ezel, was here

Monday on business.

Born to the wife of T. B. Stur-

I
divent April 9, a girl.

Mrs. L. T. Hovermale was able

to be in town yesterday.

P. S. Smith, of Jeptha, was
here on business Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Williams has been

very sick but is improving.

P. B. McQuinn, of Omer. was
in town on business Monday.

Tom Walters, of Nickell, at-

tended County Court Monday.

W. A. McClure, of De Hart,

was in town on business Monday.

Jno. M. Perry, of Blaze, was

in town on legal business Tues-

day.

Kellie Carter has moved to

j

Pomp where he will farm this

season.

Flem Kennard. of Logville, was

a business caller at our office

Monday.

Sam Lewis and Jim Callahan,

of Wrigley were in town Tuesday

on business.

D. M. Murphy, of May town,

was here Monday attending

County Court.

1 W. M. Gardner was in Mt.

J

Sterling Monday and Tuesday on

;

legal business.

J. B. Howard and Chas. Prater,

of Caney, were here Tuesday at-

tending Quarterly Court.

‘ Will Steele has moved to the

! cottage in Kendall Addition lately

I vacated by T. H. Caskey .*•' —
T. B. Sturdivent, who has a

'.position at McCormick, came

hantmcn. Ninel
to see his new girl.

1. (our Frcndi 1 Misses Cora Cottle, Lottie and

the 1

R^va Conley, of Forest, weie

Uoyii liner hiui
j

Saturday visitors at the Courier
Ips (or c'sbt

I

I

Misses Aura Maxey and AKa

MAOKfTC ^^nnin, of near town, paid the

iTlnlilVLiO Courier office a pleasant call

i. 56 «ii.57 . .No. 3 Thursday.
4SI&1.54.

8c. No. 2 ttiiitp Custer Jones, Cashier of the

iixeu’T^ci No
*^2 Morgan County National Bank,

was in town Monday attending

‘.'I'.lS'S
County Court.

’S'stom” J- T. Forguson. ot Pump, cm-
$ 19 . No. 2 tim- didate for Circuit Court CItrk,

• $iti^j 18..70, No. was in town Monday sha .ing

io, No. 2 clover hands With the people.

•Hi 2ti.;o, mixed J- W. Perry, a prominent iner-

inBs ponrso $28 chant of Pleasant Run, was in

ert’amery exira* Monday and visited liis

ery extras 3«'ac, daughter, Mrs. R. M. Oaklev.
i 22ff23c. dairy

iR stock 18c, No Mrs. I). P. McKenzie, of .Mor-

lii'.c, iirsis 4ica. who has been sick for

18c. seconds
I
several weeks, was able to visit

s'!!nd oTer! lie ; I

^own the first of the

ers. lUc; spriiiR jwoek.
r, 22c; over 3 ',^

id tinder. iT'je: Mrs. U. C. Lewis and daughter,

iiX iSci'^'^duckV.
Viceie, left this morning

ic; colored. Inc; for Russville, Kas., to join iheir

FILED WITH BRYAN BY BERN
STORFT—CHARACTER OF
NEUTRALITY DOUBTED.

Capture All Important Heights of

Beskid Range Save

One.

Great Mass of Troops in Ar

gonne Forest and Woevre

District.

THIRTEEN COUNTIES TO DRAW
FULL ALLOWANCE, BASED

ON 1914 ASSESSMENT.

United States Is Accused “of Accept-

ing England’s Violation of Inter-

national Law."

Estimated Road Fund Is $658,22l

Figures Are Prepared by State

Commissioner Terrell.

Petrograd Claims Carpathian Cam-

paign Will Go Down in History

as Most Brilliant in Military

Annals of Russia.

Despite Extremely Heavy Lossei They

Are Driving Against the German

Poaitioni In Repeated As-

saults—One Hard Blow. (Special rrankfoi t Correspondence.)

Frankfort.—Thirteen countlen will

draw the full amount allowed by law
out of the state road fund this year,

$i3,l(i4, accurdlng to estimate just

completed by Commissioner of Uoads
K. C. Terrell. It Is based upon the

1914 assessments and levy, excepting
in a few instances where tullure of tlie

counties to report made it necessary
to use the 1912

By FRANCIS LAVELLE MURRAY.
International News Service Correspundent

Potrograd, April 12.—With all the

Important heiglits ot the Beskid

ranges in their passesBion except one,

the KuBHian army is being heavily re
|

enforced for the final Btagea of Its
|

drive toward tlie plains of Hungary.
Feeble Austro-Uerman attempts to as-

sume a counter-offensive in the Car-

pothiuns between Ussok and Lupkow
passes broke down under the severe
UuBsinn lire. The dominating height

in the Beskids wliich the Austrians
still hold Is known on the military

maps as hill No. 909, and It lies a few
miles south of Lupkow pass.

In Poland another fight has devel-

oped on the northern edge of the Su-

walkl region and there is every reason
to believe that Field Marshal von Hln-

denburg, the German commander in

chief, has massed a heavy force there

for an offensive movement by which
he hopes to weaken the Russian pres-

sure against the Austro-German armies

in Galiica.

German Veterans to Carpathians.

All the seasoned German veterans

that could be spared from Poland were
sent into the Carpathians and the bulk

of the troops now tlgbtlng under the

German standard in northern Poland
are reserves.

The capture of two German aviators

near the Vistula in Poland, the death

of several high German army officers

in the wreck of a military train and
the destruction of a military hospital

in Bukowina artillery tire are all

raported tn a brief official statament
given out by the war office. It fol-

lows:

"On the right bank of the Vistula a

German aeroplane was shot to earth

and two aviators were made prisoners

by Cossacks. A German train, carry-

ing the staff of a German army corps,

was derailed In Poland and several su-

perior officers were killed and others

were wounded.

‘‘Czernowltx (the chief city of Buko-

wina) has been almost completely de-

stroyed by the Arc of the Austro-Oer-

The city was swepKby

returns. Tlie counties

I

which will draw the full 2 per cent are:
' Bourbon, (’ampbell. Chrlstiaii, Clark.

I

Daviess, Fayette, Graves, .leffersuii.

I

Kenton, .Mason, .McCracken, Nelson
• and Shelby.

Till! amount it is estimated eucli

coim'y will receive from the state

I
road fund 1s based on the ratio, tlie

I road levy of tliat particular county
! bears to the total levy (or road pur-

;
po.ses of ail tlie counties, $2,1)71,571.

j

The estimated road fund is $858,220.

I After apportioning tlie money on this

,

basis, a balance of over $100,000 was

I
redisiricted within the limits of the

I

2 per cent, which is the maximum

I

any county is allowed to draw, and

I
also not exceeding the total amount
appropriated fur state aid work, in-

I

eluding private subscriptions. In no

{
case was a county alloted more tliaii

it asked for state aid, us some por-

tions of the county levies naturally

International News Scrvlte Correspondent Will bo Used (or other work than that

London, April 12.—Warships of the undertaken according to the law gov-

1

Anglo-French fleet In the Dardanelles erning state aid projects. The dlstrl-

sphere of operations are now attack- button of counties Issuing bonds will

Ing Turkish forts on Bnropean soil, he bused upon their road levies and
From recent indIcattonilAnglo-Frenct) special tax for sinking fund purposes;

forces will attempt to Seize Adrian- but the latter does uot figure In Ibis

ople, the only strongbi^ which the estimate, as the commissioned' bad be-

Torke now hoRt ft^if ^tnopeair soil, foro him only the 1914 Irriei to guide
The following dispatch haa been re- him.

William Hale Thompson has been

elected mayor of Chicago by a plural-

Ity of nearly 140,000 votes. He Is a

Republican and a prominent real es-

tate dealer.

Major Langhorne, who was military

attache to the American embassy in

Berlin, wao recalled, and It has devel-

oped that someone in Berlin had been

sending to Washington over his signa

ture dispatches designed to create

sentiment favorable to Germany.

Berlin Says Fighting Continues

With Less Violence.

In the East Russian Attacks East of

Kalvarla All Repulsed With

Heavy Losses. May Attempt to Seize Adrlanople. the

Sultan's Only Stronghold on

European Soil.

KRONPRINZ WILHELM SLIPS IN,

Wage Fight on Illiteracy.

The campaign (or the eradication of

'

Illiteracy will flgure in every college

in Kentucky this

wr.rshlps opened Are
]

spring. I’ndev a plan suggested by

the Kentucky Illiteracy Commission,
one senior in each institution will

take as a subject (or his gr.'iduating

oration "Keiitucky's War Against Il-

literacy." The plan was suggested as

part of the work of the IllUeracv

Committee appointed in every college

in the state. These committees are to

assist In the. campaign under agree

ment of every institution of learning

to (iirtlier the cause.

seen

steaming towag^iEnos on the Gulf of
j
commencement

Saros. The
upon the Turkish positiona at a dis-

tance of thres miles. After the bom-

bardment had been continued about

two hours the siiuadron withdrew to-

ward the Uardnnelles."

Enos is a port city on the small

strip of European soil left in Turkish

possession after the Balkan war. De-

deagatch is a Bulgarian port on the

Aegean.

RUSS REPULSED BY TEUTONS man arttllery.

Arc. A military hospital was burned I

and about twenty helplesa wounded
|

soldiers perished.”
|

The Carpathian campaign which is
j

being waged by Grand Duke Nicholna
|

will go down as one of the most bril-
i

liant In the military annals of Russia.

The Russians arc carrying on their op-

erations under almost Insurmountable '

Plunging through snow-
I

Vienna Claims Attacks in Valley of

Laborez and Agalnit Bartfeld

Were Repelled.
These college

committees will forward to the cum.
mission a list of all the counties ami
stales represented In the school; mark
maps of the state and the ITiited

Slates with Illiteracy statistics fur-

nished by the commission; have an
article on tho subject published in the

college paper; make it the subject ol

one chapel exercise, and enlist the

entire college us (ar as possible in

the active work.

WILSON FAVORS WATERWAYSVienna, April 12.—Russian attacks

in the valley of the Laborez and
•gainst Bartfeld have been repulsed

by the Austro-German armies, it is

reported by Austrian war corres|ion-

denta at the front. These reports,

which are unofficial, but wliich arc

sanctioned by the general staff and the

censors, declare that the strong Rub-

Ian attacks against the (ortifled Aus-

trian positiona on the western sloiies

of the Beskid ranges are meeting with

little success.

The Russian armies are bciug con-

.tinuslly re-enforced, it is said, 75,000

fresh troops having arrived during the

past 48 hours.

Fighting in the ('arpathlans is pro-

ceeding with extreme violence, espe-

cially around Uzsok puss and Zrovu,

north of the pass. The heaviest

forces are massed in the mountains be-

tween Uxsok and Lupkow passes.

President Wires Governor Dunne of

Illinois He Approves Scheme to

Improve Navigable Waters.
ditllcultles.

Ailed valleys and clambering up the

ice-coated mountain heights under the

deadly Are of tho Austrian artillery,

the Russian troops are Aghting

against the forces of nature as well as

against the armies of Austria and Ger-

many. Tho Slavs are relying upon

their mountain guns and upon the bay-

onet (or victory in the Carpathians,

and the bravery with which the troops

have (ought can be measured by the

steady gains tliey have made against

miglity obstacles.

German Losses Enormous.

Gen. W. A. Soukliomllnoff, the Rus-

sian minister of war and adjutant to

Czar Nicholas, in an authorized state-

ment to the press declared that the

morale of the Austrian army had been

broken down. He pointed out that the

.Vustro-German armies in the Carpathi-

ans have retreated nea/ly twenty

miles from their Arst positions and

that entrance Into the Hungarian

plains is now only a matter of lime.

The German armies have Buffered

such enormous losses that the Ger-

man government (ears to reveal them,

I It is said.

Washington, April 12.—President

Wilson put himself on record in favor

ot the permanent improvement of the

water routes within the United States.

He sent the following telegram tn

Governor Dunne of llllnoiB:

“I am In sympathy with your de-

sire to Improve the navigable waters

of the United States in such manner
as to encourage urlual commercial
navigation on permanent basis. A
througb water route from the Great

lakes to the Mississippi and down the

.Mississippi to .New Orleans, where
Connection with seagoing vessels can

be made should afford a valuable op-

portunity for tlie development of such

commerce.
"WOODROW WII^SON."

Money Appropriated.

Distribution of the $91,010.91 paid

Into the United States CiMirt by the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. ,

from August 10, 1910, untti last June,
j

has been apportioned among the die-

tlllory compuiiies and is ready to he I

cheekeJ out tii tlie Greenbrier Distil-

1

lery case. .Uter the rnllroail h.ul '

raised the rates on distillery siipplle.s i

In order to avoid discrimination un-

der the Interslule Commerce Act. the

State Uailrnud Commission .August 10,

19'o, entered an order reducing inira-

1

state rales mid an appeal was taken.

The case came up In tlie United
|

Stales Uoiii't and pending dlsposiiioit
|

of the rase, the railroad eoiiipuiiy eol-

1

Iceied the old rate, but paid the dlf-

1

fereiice between tlio rate ehnrged mid !

that ordered by the comiiilssloii Into !

court. The ruling of the Railroad Com- i

ENGLAND ASKS FOR WORKMEN

Sends Urgent Request to Newark (N.

J.) Employment Bureau—Free

Transportation Offered,

CARANZISTAS ON OFFENSIVE

TWO MEN DEAD; TWO DYINGFour Four-Inch Guns Aid Operations

Against Convention Troops In the

State of Sinalo^
Newark, N. J„ April 12.—A private

employment bureau here. It was
Isarned, has rccelveil urgent requests

from several industrial centers of

Groat Britain for more than 400 men
to take the plnres of workmen who
are at the front. The call is for Amer-
ican and British subjects only. The
factories seeking the men offer free

transportation and a guaranty of at

least six niuntha' work. Two hundred
of the men have sailed.

Une of the largest electrical man-
ufacturing concerns in LIveriiool has

sent a demand for 1,000 men, accord-

ing to inforiiiatUin received by tho

Newark biiremi

Six Brothers of Two Different Fam|.

Bet Fight Duel With Knives

and Revolvers.On Board U. S. S. Colorado, Maza-

tlan, Mex. tby wireless to San Diego,

Cal.), April 12.—Aided by four (our-

Inch guns manned by ex-federal artll-

leri troops, recently brought here by
the Mexican gunboat Ma/atlun, the

forces of General Carranza liiivu begun
an offensive movement against Villa's

convention army In Sinaloa.

A battle between Carranzlstas and

Vllllatas has been in progress near La-

murella, south of Mazatlan, for two

days.

Mazatlan has been put under mar-

tial law by General Ernesto Dnmy.

UTart, W. Va.. April 1 Two iiioii
,

are dead, two dying and two seriously

wounded ns the result of a triple duel

fought between six brothers of two
different fiimllles with knives mid re-

volvers.

The duels were watched by several

hundred persons, who. (or fear of their

lives, dared not stop the duellsta. Tlie

feUd resiHinsIhle for tlie oiubreiil;

started several months ago over a

baseball game.

The ilemi are Urson Bosworth, thir-

ty-eight, and Earl Shirley, twenty-

eight. John Boaworth and Jackson
Shirley are dying and Tom Bosworth
ami Harry Shirley are acrlmisly, per-

haps fnliiily, wounded.

GOOD TIMES IN GERMANY

Industrial Conditions in Fatherland

Excellent—Dividends Declared,

Shipments Increase.

Assistant In Charge.
|

Willimii Simpson, Jr., ot Franktorl,

wa-i aiMioiiiied by the State Tiibereii-

losis ('ommlssion us assistant In

ehaigo of the health exhibit ear, which

will bo sent out by the commission

again this summer. The successor to

James I*. Fuulncr lias not yet been

elected.

Bulls—Bologna $5.7r)(ffil.2.i, extra
$6.35, (at bulls $6.254i'6.50.

Calves— Extra $8(ii8.25, fair to good

I

$64i7.75, comnion and large $4i!i7.5U.

1 Hogs—Selected heavy $7.40117.45,

I good to eliolce packers and butchers
I $7.45fC7.50, iiiixeil packers $7.40ffl7,50,

. stags $4.25<ii5.50, extra $5.75, commoii

1
to choice heavy (at sows $5.50(li6.65.

j

extra $6.73, light shippers $6.76 ^'7. 50,

pigs 1110 lbs and less) $5.5lKi7.

I

Slieep— Extra $7. good to choice

1 $6.50ffi6.90, eomiiiuii to fair $4.2:i'ii

Berlin, April 12.— In order to show

tho execllencc of industrial eoiidltlons

in Germany the traiisocean news bu-

reau gave out the following Informa-

tion:

"The Vulcan Slilpbulldliig company

ot Hamburg, which built the Impera-

tor. Iins declared a 6 per cent dlv-i-

Uend; a Germaii steel syiulleate dur-

ing March shipped 335,000 Ions of Es-

Toledo, ()., April 12.—One man was
,
sen tin plate; the Essen Wrought Iron

killed, two were fatally Injured and works has raised prices 15 per cent,

ten others seriously when seven
\

but Its factories are working full

stories of steel construction work col-
j

time.''

lapsed at the now Overland HUtonioblle
^

factory liere. All Hie ambulances In JO PROTEST AGAINST HUERTA
the city were eulled. llie Injured are

all tn hoapHuls. It is feared the list
1 Government In Mexico Heart

of dead may roach live or alx. No
, Dictator Wants to Be

cause (or the collapse is known. 1 to Power.

BATTLE NEAR NUEVO LAREDO
One Man Was Killed and Several In-

jured When Toledo (0.) Factory

Building Gives Way.

Appointment Ratified,

Trouble over the appotiitmeiit of a

roiiiiiy road eiigiiieer In the Franklin

Fli.cal Coiiri lias been coiiiposoil by

the rutilleiitiim of the npiiuiiiinieiit of

A. 1). Calvert, made by County Judge

Hleatl.

Carranza Garrison Sent Out to Meet
Adpancing Villa Troopa—Skir-

mish at Lajarlta.
Big Fire at Topeka.

Topeka. Kan., April ,12.—Fire which
caused u loss estimated at $300,(100

early today destroyed the stock of Hi*’

Palaco Clothing enmpany and Hie

bulldilig il oeeiiiiied mid iliiliiaKed oilier

stores near liy.

Larado, Tex., April 12.—Soldiers of

General Villa's army are advancing

against Nuevo Laredo and the re-

aatnlng members of tho Carranza gnr-

Ison in the Mexican city were ordered

to Sanches, ten miles away, to give

Nattle. In a sklrmlsli nl laijurllu llie

' nsHtutlonallsts were driven off by

Villa’s convention troops.

STORAGE PLANT IS BLOWN UP,
Reward for Arrest.

1

Oil iiiiiiliealloii of Cmiiily Jinlgi' W. '

W. ciemy. of ICeliloil l Ollllly. Wlio said
j

lawlessness exists in Covington, Gov.
j

Welsh Mintrs on Strike, .MeCreary offeri-d a reward of $250 for
j

Cardiff, Wales, April 12.—One thou- tlie arrest and eonvletloii of eaeli of i

Baud coal iiiliicra employed In Ola- the assassins wlio killed I’rlviite I’o !

morgaiishire went on strike because Urem.ni Miiitlii O'llerron In Coving-

of a dispute over wages. ton. .Mareli 31, trilerron had been
'

dropped from Hie polleo force, but was
|

employed li> reside;;. < as ii private
^

polieeiuaii. He was followed by two I

men that night, une cf whom shot him i

bi the heart In a revolver duel, and :

then they battered his head. I

Schoansr Abandoned at Sea.

8t. Johns. N. F.. April 12,—The
American schooner WllllBm R. Hus-

ton has been abandoned at sea. Tho
schooner Ada I’eard reported by wire-

less to the Capo Cod station Hint she-

hai on board seven menibora of the

Uiuton’a erev.

untl wus treutod at Howling

(.iicon lor liytlfophobia anti was

coniiiletcly cured. Mrs. Hamiltun

paid the Courier office a iileasant

call Wednesday.

Orders Peace Prayer Recited.

Rome, April 12.—Popo Benedict XV
ordered his “peace pniyer" recited In

all Roman Catholic churches through-

out the mouth of May.

UUO. Kcfi'lgeialor ears on a switch

track bculde the liiiiidliig were mash*

•d flat by tho (ailing walls.
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LICKING VALLEY COURIER

LICKING VALLEY COURIER. 1 • , t T t m * kU i— — List of County uaims Allowed-
The Morgan County Publishing Co.

! g>r^,pg
.

Terms—One Dollar a year in advance, i

^ORG.AN COUNTY COURT. I

— Regular October Term, 1914.

j

Name of perpon entitled. Service.

I

Lee^s, J H judge August primary

Terms—One Dollar a year

I

Lewis, J U

I

Lykins, L .A

!
Lykins. I. A

i

Lacy, D G
All communications should be ad-

dressed to the Editor.

The following is a complete list of all claims allowed by the Lykins, l a

DID YOU HELP?

& U B Wells

scarcer.

Entered as second class matter]
i-

,
,

April 7, 1910, at the post-office at West] LniiUeil.

Liberty, Ky., under the Act of March Ainyx, J B
3. 1879. Allen, W A

Ad\T5RT13ino Rates— 10 rents per -Adkins, J T
iiipli, net, for spiiee. (’oniposition, ''^J^ins, .Annis

position, etc., extra. .Adkins, Aniiis

Obituaries (cash to accompany or- W B

(ler), business readers, political read- W B

ers, etc., .I cents per line per insertion. Adkins, Annis

.Adkins, .Annis

H. G. COTTLE, Editor. Brooks, J 1

Bays, J E

Blair, WG
DID YOU HELP? I'aii.Aj

Bays, T 1'

Sears, Roebuck & Co., recently Blankenship, B v

declared a slight dividend of fifty Byrd, t; c

per cent. The capital stock of Bartley, Heath

the company is $40,000,000. And
it recently split $20,000,000 in

ni^aVr’vVG

dividends among its stockholders. Blankenship, B E

This is what you pay mail order Carimeil, H p

houses and we do not see any Conley, M L

local merchants making profit

enough to declare a fifty per cent,
,

j.

dividend.—Winchester Democrat cottie,’ll G
If your local merchants don,t Cottie, Voiney

keep their stock of goods up-to- Cecil, c P

(late and you can’t find what you

want at home what are you go- up
ing to do? If your home mer- Couie, llG
chants have the goods in stock Cotiie, hg
but fail to let the people know it Cassity, R B & u B V

through the medium of printer’s C'de. Uenty

ink, are the people to blame if ,, „

they patronize Sears, Roebuck & combs, H c
Co.? Finally if the home mer- Cox, ja
chants do not patronize the home Carter, n E

paper what obligation is the pa-

per under to patronize them?

How many publishers do you carpenter, JM
know who aie going to kiss the cox, D M
foot that kicks them? They Cotiie, li G

are scarce and fast growing Cantriil, iPnry

scarcer.
Carter, Leona Me

, , , , . . ,
Curler, Leoa.- Belle

If the local merchant expects
carpenter, j m

the local paper to boast his busi- Carpenter, J ,\i

ness he must meet the editor one Castle, j s

fifth the of way. ^
' Cox, W B

The Republican party can take

no middle ground on the temper- g
ance question when their conven- Day, n i.

tion meets in June. We must Dennis , me
have a platform that favors either DeHart, D B

State wide prohibition or the old

All recognize
D^ni.', Tommie

that county unit is practically a Day, J R

a failure. For the prohibitionists Dennis, John

it is but a step to a law of wider 'V

scope; to the liquor men it repre-
j

sents the bootlegger’s delight.
Dennis, ss

We believe the majority of the Davis, jasW
Republican party in Kentucy Davis, jasW

favor true temperance and there- 1

i^a'is, Jas w
fore State-wide prohibition. As

|

a political expendiency we be-
1

,r ^ t
lieve the Democrats will adopt it

| i.jan,, jen’

in their after-primary convention,
j

Elkins, M c

The majority of Democrats do! 'efKuson. J T

not favor prohibition sincerely.
^ '

Their leaders favor anything that
y, p

is a political drawing card. If
; Eranklin.’il B

the Republicans in Convention at
j

Eraley.A J

Lexington refuse to endorse i
Eranklin, E i)

State-wide prohibition they sound
]

their own death knell. The peo-
! ^

*y

pie of Kentucky are looking to panilin, John ii

us to redeem the State from ring
j

Eerguson, J T

rule and to give them a prohibition
;

I'erguson, j T

law that the courts will speedily ,

''"fguson, J i

sustain and en force. - Mt. Ster-
, I;""'!;;'";,;,,

Gazette. jcifive'ion, j .\i

Avaunt, Hro. Wood—you are
j
c.evetjon, E c

looking for a soft place for your i Gevedon, K c

party to fall. ;

Gevedon, J M
,

.
'(lardner, \\ .M

Texas .should cease its proud 1 !

™

boasting that it could feed the en -

1

|

tire population of the globe. The
: i lolbrook, A E

"Population” of the globe might; iiutciiinsoo, e m

presently demand a demonsira-' ^

1
I lenry Sons, E

.
Helton, Joe

r. T^. 1 T-, I

Henrv, J L
Press Dispatches Irom Euro))e

I navens, i e

give one the impression that the
! iiency, w K

principal business of civilians in
' Uaii. John

that interesting continent is sub- '
>l"waid. Hams

• scribing to War loans.
i Mamiiion, e D

j

Hamilton Bros

Hale. A B
Though one great corporation Havens, jg

complains that its annual profits Howard. J ic

'• have dropped to a bare 17.8 per
|

"'"u- J *•

cent, the times are not so very 1!''^®'“'’.!^''

,
Hurt, S ,\I R

•ja«-
!

I lurt, S M R
~

! Hurt, S M R
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw declares

i Hurt, s M u

she is tired of talking about her
j

Jianniney, Ned

husband’s trial. There are many !

^

others who are in the same boat.
king, C B

Kasli, B ]•

Claims that cancer is inherited
' Keeton, D R

render it the more deplorable
j

Ky Block C. C. co

t lat brains cannot always be
|

’'y

placed in the same category.
|

"

.
I

I-ylcins, L A
Every time n Dflrdmielles fort

j
i.pwisi Clarence

trembles the teeth of the wlicat i-ykins, i, \

Bulls chatter. ii.cwis, Jii

— — ' Lovely, Claud

Why pray to be delivered from
'

temptation and then go around i,„v, f a
looking for it? jLncy.Ollie

Morgan County Fiscal Court at its October Terra, 1914,
Names of Persons Service.

clerk August primary

sheriff August primary

judge August primary

allowame

allowance

locating bridge site

lumber on bridge

allowance for December

allowance
'

slieriff August primary

sheriff August primary

account filed
j

powder

wrongfully assessed

4 days fiscal court

clerk August primary

lumber on road

right of way (or road

guarding small pox

hooks

2 days fiscal court

judge .August primary

cleik August primary

judge August primary

clerk August primary

4 days election commissioner

printing road orders

work on court house

hauling on road

hauling on road

bridge sills

hauling o i road

election sujiplies

election seals

making ballot boxes

locks (or htllpl boxes

small pox

fee bill

care of court house and jail

lumber and hauling on road

board of health

medical aid to Vina Patrack

guarding small pjx

lumber on road

4 days fiscal court

4 days fiscal court

county printing

allowance

committee lor Lucy Wadkins

committee for Lucy Wadkins

2 days viewing road

2 days fiscal court

hauling on road

2 days fiscal court

lumber on road

judge August primary

judge .August primary

sheriff .August primary

sheriff August primary

election commissioner

goods to Pearl Stidham

small pox

4 bridge sills

work on rn.id

4 days fiscal court

viewing road on day

2 months salary to Decinber 1, 1914

right of way

2 days fisc.d court

salary to January 1. 1915

salary to January 1, 1915

furniture for office, etc

salary fur January and February

cleik .August primary

sheriff .August primary

clerk August primary

poor house claim to October ‘JO, 1914

viewing road

allowance

clerk .August primary

clerk August primary

sheriff August primary

judge .August primary

bridge lumber

executing supervisor’s notices

powder &c

Inmber and hauling

judge August piimary

clerk .August piimary

allowance

allowance

allowance

judge .August primary

order Jeff Mam
4 days fiscal court

hoard of health

small pox

J days fiscal court

salary to April 1915

allowance to January 1, 1915

allowance to February 1, 1915

allowance to .March 1, 1915

sheriff August primary

clerk August primary

judge August primary

cull ties

powder dir

work on road

burial Tom Spencer

hauling on road

tires, bridge sills

lumber

sujiervisior's notices

goods l.eander Blair

lumber die

judge August primary

goods I go

goods Celia Manniii

blasting on tu-ad

salary to January 1, 1915

u part ol salary of January 1916

salary to December 1, 1914

a part of salaiy of f rbtuary 1915

judge August primary

cleik August piimary

judge August primary

clerk August primary

burial Jim Barker

account filed

picks and handles

account hied

account filed

account fded lumirer

c-rnveying Cinda Burton to Le.xington

hauling on road

judgciueiit circuit court

account filed

blasting on toud

hauling on toad

judge .August primary

judge August primary

clerk August primary

I

Lacy, Curtis

Amount ' '

l.yLins, Ldgai

^ Lykins, SJ&R A
Lewis, Sherman

4 00

•J4 00

1 ,50
J "

laCwis, Morton

Lykins. SJ

9 HU
^

^
Lewis, J F * W G

156 18
'-«'^«.JF&WG

4 nn J & W G
Maxey, CC

1 > nn
^'vKenzie, Oscar

McClure, TH
Murphy. HC

10 «
•''‘=Clure,Sam

,
May, C C
McKenzie, DP

2(S
McClure. JR

•JOO

312
2 00

8(X)

2 00

3 00

700
21 ‘J5

9 60

8 87

36 ‘2.5

4 IX)

4 75

3 .55

30 00

817 (X)

400 00

sheriff August primary

4 days election commissioner

4 days election commissioner

conveying Perkins family

conveying Turley boy

hauling nn road

fee hill

«ork on toad

hauling on road

goods to Jim Hurley

viewing road one day

6 flays fiscal court

lumber

account filed

tight of way road

coal (or Smith & Allen

account for hauling

hauling on road

lumber on road

lumber on road

lumber on road

clerk August primary

sheriff August primary

judge August primary

sheriff August primary

clerk August piinary

clerk August primary

clerk August primary

4 d.iys election commissioner

bridge lumber

.Morgan C H F & L co gas bill

McClain, Aut/ account filed

McClain, Harlan

.McGuire, T S

McGuire, B E

McGuire, Clay

McGuire, Cox

May, A C
McGuire, T S

Nickel I, O II

Niekell, U G
Nickell. T N
Niekell, Ren E

Nickell, Ren E'

Niekell, Ren E

Nickell, O B

Nickell, M N
Nickell, Ren E

‘

Osborn, Henry
29 00 ^ n
7 10

Oney, JasP

Oakley, WG
Oakley, RM

t.'Z Osborn. JT
oidfieu, ss

•.-/"w...
Pieratt, Luther

raw" Peyton. Kelley

;
" Phillips, W T

Patrick, A L

lino

I;« Berry. JW

Pelfrey.WR

Perry, JW
r,

Reese, Robert
“ Rowland, D .M

- Roberts, L II

i„ ^ Rowland,!) M
B«ed.LB

7.50

13 00

3 00
(

12 00

12 (X)
^

2.50 00
I

1000

I’JIXt

7 05 .

2(Xt
I

(IW !

2 00

6 00

‘JOO

2 00

280
2 56

2 64

800
88 74

10 50 I

8 00
;

3 1‘j

;

12 00

1 00

150 (X)

60 00

000
200 00

75 (X)

9.5 00

150 U)

2 00

3 15

‘JtXI

‘J6 ‘J.5

1 tX)

500

2 (XI

2 (XI

3 12

2 (XI

‘J8 .56

HI 15

840
14 18

2 00

2 (XI

10 (XI

5 00

5 (XI

3 12

5.5 00

12 (XI

‘J.5 0(1

.32 00

6 (XI

l‘J5 00

61X1

3 (XI

3 (XI

3 44

21X1

2 48

46 (HI

HI 43

3 (XI

HI (XI

6 0(1

8ai

75

13 .‘Ml

3H5

.3 36

fee bill

4 days fiscal court

goads to Field Lawson

hauling on ro.ad

coal

lumber and hauling

2 days fiiscal court

judge August primary

sheriff August piimaty

judge .August primary

hauling nn road

fee bill

fiscal court

aciount filed

small pox

judgment circuit court

judge August primary

judge August primary

judge August primary

account filed

hauling on road

goods order Jeff Elam

clerk August primary

judge August primary

sheriff August primary

4 days cloction commissioner

burial Malinda Perkins

sills fur bridge

voting house

lumber for bridge

hauling on ro id

goods Robbins

goods Elizabeth Rigsby

judge August primary

judge August primary

work on court house

lumber on road

hauling on road

lumber on road

If You Want
The Very Best in

Groceries and Hardware
^

Provisions, Grorery Notions, Candies and

Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Call on

HENRY COLE,
Lowest Prices on Everything.

!

Main Street. Opposite Commercial Bank.

Reserve Your Rooms

& for the big

mn
EXPOSITION

Shockey, J H executing notices 9 45

Stacy, Cortis K judge August primary 2 1X1

Short, C A judge August primary 2 0(1

Short, W G work on court hou-:e
1 2.5

Sebastian, J H hauling sills &c 9 110

Salyer, Sam hauling on road 2 .5(1

Sebastian, J II lumber on road 2 III

Sexton, C supervisor’s notices 12 lij

Stamper, B S lumber on road 46 (XI

Sliockey, J 1

1

executing supervisor's notices 9 4.5

Stacy, W H hauling on road 2 IX)

Sparks, E E work on road -
4 IX)

Smith, A E work on road 16.51)

Standard Printing co account filed 42 85
l aulbee, W C 4 days fiscal court 12 (XI

Taulhee, VV C 2 days fiscal court 6 (XI

Testerman, C E clerk August primary 2 (XI

Vest, I lenry judge August piimary 2 (XI

Vaughn, John allow,-)nee
.5 (XI

Vaughn, John allrJwance for Hecemlier, 1914 5 (XI

Vaughn, John allowance to April I, 1915 15 Oil

West, E B sheriff August primary 2 (XI

Whiteaker, /Vlex judge August primary 2 8(1

Watson, Butter sheriff August primary 2 .S(l

Williams, Guy judge .August primary 2 .56

Webb, Nealy judge .'August primary 3 44

Williams, Willie judge August primary 2 ('ll

Walsh, Eraok judge .August prim.'iry 2 80
Wells, Leonard judge August primary 2 8(1

Williams, W W sheriff .August primary 2 60
Williams T 11 guard small pox

;i(((xi

Williams, Fred work on road
•5 .50

Wright, Thomas ketping Hill Cooper
II (XI

Wrigley MVtleco ]>aid Polly Uobbins 1800
Williams, Titos lumber for bridge 2 mi
Wiigley MVtie co pd Frink Johnson

‘JO (XI

Whiteaker, J I) board of health
2.5 (XI

1

Womack, Martha D account filed .56 84

Ward, Finley hauling on road 9 00
Walton, Roe lumber

1.5 IX)

1

Weddidgton,Sarah conveying NUdisiS.) II itfield 2 00
Wheeler, W 11 jail physician 14 .VI

'Eotal 8 .5,tH‘J.51

Claiitis allowed at Special February Term 7PJ.54

Claims allowed at Regular April I'erm .5,8a3‘Jl

Total claims allowed in Hit 4 1?1‘J,198‘J6

mm ^^-00 TO $2.00 A DAY
.!S; Address:

1
HOTEL THOMAS

2iio Next Door to Everything in San Francisco
3 (XI

971 Mission Street
' Near Sixth

37 (XI On Direct Car Lines to the Exposition and Depots

2 00 oan rrancisco, Calitornia
2 ,56

r,;j
J4 Take Universal Bus or Taxi to Hotel at Our Expense.

6 (XI .

" ..11
.
ii M

1 Store Deiiartnieiit
2 tXI I

!1?5 Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.
C ANM^Ia C ITV. KY.

Will be pleased to supply mercliants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mil! Feed, Bl^st-

ing Powder, Etc.

‘J3 94
received a complete and attractive line of

Ladies and Misses Winter Coats,
31 ‘J3 _ _

Rugs, Cai pe-fe, Linoleum^TSto;
2 0(1 We have the best FARM WAGON to be had.

.5110 Give us a call.
^

JOE F. REID, Manager.

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

orCANN’HL CITV, KHN’TIICKY

Capital, $25,000

S Surplus 25,000

Undivided Profits 7,000

^^Honor Roir" Bank

AOtborizecI U S Repository.
YdUll ACCdUNT COlllilALLY SOLICITKO.

M. L. CONI.KY, Presldfiil . .HiK C. S’r.VMl'KU, Vice-rres.

tT.Vl’KIl JONKS. fusilier.

CANIXDATES' ANNOUNCEIENTS.

\Vf are aiitboti/.eil to aiiiioumv

.1. M. MANLY,
of Yocum, a- a ranilidatc for tlicdcmocr:

K; iiuminatioii for Circuit Court Clerk

We are authorized to amunmee

J. r. If.ippyl M RGI SON

county, primary .\ugu'>t irjij.

Pocket Billiards

-The Gentleman’s Game-

sS

We are authorized to announce

G. W. CAS ri.E,

of I awrent* county, as a candidate

75 — ' — ' ' ' — li. W. CAs N,r., \Ye arc nulhnri/:il to annoim.'e i

1.3 .‘Mil 'oflawrenoe county, as a candidate fur
|

* L H 1 5 KINS. I

3 85 NVe are authorized to announ
|

the oomioatioii fur Commonwealth's /\t-
1

o <'‘t"'lid.ite (or the rlcmrx'ratic tiomina-

!

.3 3(1 CHAS. D. ARNE 1 I

|

toiney for the jaiid Judicial district, tub-
j

lion lor Circuit Court Clerk ol Morgan i

2,5(1 * ® caiididale (or (he nomination for Meet to tha action of the democratic party.
;

county, primary .August rat,,.
|

24 (XI ^^elaty of Slate, subjeetto the action ( .

, |

i

’KV'll It

12 IXI JJt® demrxralic party.

10 (X)

75 (X)

411 (M)
authorized to niinouiu:e

W.D.ONEAL,

4(1 (XI
'("*'«“(* county, as a candidate for (he

noiiiiiiatiou I :r Judge ol the 32nd Judicial

2 (X)
subject to the oction of tlie demo-

3 15
aatic ptiinaty, August, HU5.

2(10 —
We are uuHiorizcd to announce

^ a, a, I k iMftrt atts

ThcBDCCa
MONARCH
WORLDS
BEST

We are authorized to announce ’

.

R A DAA" I

We are nutliori/cil to announce I

of Maytown, ns a candidate for Represen- i

1 IS l\. S 1 At A
,

tatirefrom the 91st Legislative district
j‘>'

'

j

subject to the democratic primary, Aurum! r'"'*'-'
^

;

J9J5^
j

subjert to the nrtion ol III)' August, HUA,
j

—
I

primary.
|

We are authorized to announce ‘ —— — ~*
^

We are authorized to announce
--or. uonimauon tor Kepresenut.ve of

M. M. UKDWK^K IbeHUt Leglislutive district, subject to the

os a candidate for Circuit Judge of tlie3‘Jnd
'''*8***'* J'RS

Judicial District ol Kenlutkv, subject to
^

(he ncliou of the demerratic primary to lie
““Ihorized to announce

I

held on the fust Saturday in August, 1915. <

* I'" I*ARKER
,

I
of Wolfe county, as n candidate (or the

;

42 85 We arc authorized to announce

1.303! JOHN M. WAUGH,
5.50

1

of Oerter county, IIS a candidate for the

I 75 nomination (or the ulTire uf Conimon-

denioaatic nomination (rv Representative I

from the 91st district, primary Aug. 1015.
|

Wr are authorized to aiiiiouni e' I

GEORGE P. DYER
9U) wealth’s AUrniu-y of the jznd Judicial dis. of Wolfe county, as a candidate for the

2 00 (net. subject lo the actiou of (he democrat- democratic nomination (or Representative

2 0() ^ pflrty. f trnn\ ih# UK# twintarw Aita I
I from lh*» 91st di«trict, primnry Auk. Ibl.V

trade ••r i»u

Hrud iiuth J. i«Uolrlu*N i»p |'lu>l(« nn I tj»‘»

Hrl|»noii fur FRKC 8CARCH nmU ir;»oit

on imlHiitiibihly. IVuik ivioromN’*.

PATKNT8 DUILD FORTUNC3 for

you. Our fm* I - 'ktout. II l">'v. *lu:i iti Invrnl

nml t’-ivo )(Hi monoy. loiUy.

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Ssventn St., Wusliington, n. C.

.

,
.joui., ji'j H*— uoj(>i|iiJ

I..|)«siri aa »U1X»» J'MV

1 Our Tallies made by

The Bruuswick-Balke Collenifer Co.

i Ne.\t (Um)I’ to Dyer & Fdara’a

i
Barber Siiop.

I W. S. POTTS. PROP.

Famous Address
OP

Col.John T. Hazelr

DELIVERED JULY 4, 187

1 Mtmy of our older citizer

1
remember lieariiig tlie justly

' mous Historical Address of t

!

eloiiiient Colonel Hazelriy]tl, am’
liecause of tlie historical value ot

it to Morgan county we have'
printed find liountl it and offer it

for sale while tltev last at 36-
I cents a copy. Address

1

The CoilKUSR,
I West liberty, K.v.



1

UaaNG VALtEY COURIER

fSS N. i-iMESTON£
L.eXINTON,KY

I have criticised our Fiscal

Court in an instance or two, but

it was for what they did, and not

for what I feared they might do.

In fact, my criticism was not for

the men, but for the system un-

der which they labored. I be-

lieve that our justices compare

favorably with that of any county

in the State, and I believe that

they are all honest and do the

best they can, but I do not be-

lieve that any Fiscal Court can

properly manage the finances of

any county. In proof of this,

many of the counties are doing

away with the Fiscal Courts and

adopting the Commission system

and in every instance where the

change has been made the busi-

ness of the county has been vastly

bettered. But even with the

present system, Fair Play has the

worst of the argument. It was

because that the Fiscal Court

would not expend money for the

improvement of the roads that

caused my criticism, and with the

bond issue successful I do not

think that this Fiscal Court could

be accused of being liable to ex-

pend it too lavishly. And Fair

A Which isCommon Sense with-
|^

• out Educational Fnrbeiows. |a
¥ By L. T. Hovekmai.e. |6

t

A Gentle Reproof.

My good friend, ‘‘Fair Play,”

in his communication to the

Courier last week found it seemly

to him to state that he was oppos-

ed to the issue of bonds for build-

ing good roads. The usual good

judgment that my friend exer-

cises seems to have deserted him

when he penned that article. For

years he has been one of the fore-

most advocates of civic improve-

ment, and I have enjoyed reading

his caustic criticisms of things

that went wrong, and I was sur-

prised when Iread his last week’s

letter. Fair Play, what was the

matter with you?

Believing that in the multitude

of counsel there is wisdom, I am
going to venture to point out to

my friend the error of his deduc-

tions and see if he will not ac-

knowledge that he is wrong in

the matter.

Things we all ought to know
but which none of us can

remember, and oft-

en don't where to

f look to find it.

All the leading brands of

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,Notice—

W

e pay Express charges on the following in lots of

4 quarts and over Bottled in Bond goods.

Old Tarr, Bottled in Bond $ 1.00 per quart

Sam Clay, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per qaurt

Old Elk, Bottled in Bond 1.00, per quart

Cedar Brook, 8 years old 1.25 per quart

Van Hook, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook in Bulk, 9 years old, 117 proof ....... 5.00 per gallon

We do not pay express charges on the following

:

2-year-old Sam Clay 2-stamp goods $2.00 per gallon

2-year-old Van Hook 2-stamp goods 2.00 per gallon

4-year-old Old Tarr, 100 proof, 2-stamp goods— 3.00 per gallon

4-year-old Sam Clay, 100 proof, 2-stamp goods— 3. 00, per gallon

Pure White North Carolina Moonshine, 100 proof . . 2.00 per gallon

Bond & Lillard, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Old Tarr, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Sam Clay, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Old Elk, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Old Taylor, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per qurrt

Chicken Cock, Bottled in Bond 1.00 per quart

Cedar Brook, 8 years old 1,26 per quart

Van Hook, Bottled in Bond 1,00 per quart

Cedar Brook in Bulk, 9 years old, 117 proof 6,00 per gallon

APPLE BRANDY
Pure Kentucky Apple Brandy $ 4.00 per gallon

No. 2 Brandy 2.00 per gallon

Kentucky Brandy 3.00 per gallon

Apricot Brandy $2.00 & 3.00 per gallon

GIN

Stone Root and Gin 76c qt. 3.00 per gallon

Holland Gin 2.00 per gallon

WINES
Virginia Dare .65 per quart

Sherry Wine 76 per quart

Port Wine 75 per quart

Blackberry Wine 60 per quart

Town of West Liberty—OITiccts:

Polite Judge, A. W. Smith

Attorney, A. N. Cisco

Marshal, C. T. Franklin,

Clerk of Board Trustees, Byron Cisco,

Trustees, H. G. Cottle, Ch.nirman, T. B.

Sturdiveht, Jas. M. El.am, W* H. Wheeler,

M. T. Wofnack.

Police Court, First Wednesday in each

month for civil causes.

MORGAN COtINTV

County Judge, S. S. Dennis,

County Attorney, S. M. R. Hurt.

County Court Clerk, Ren F. Nickell,

Sheriff, L. A, Lykin.s,

Treasurer, W. M. Gardner,

Supt. Schools, Jas. W. Davis,

Jailer, H. C. Combs,

Assessor, A. O. Peyton,

Coroner, Oilie B. Nickell,

Surveyor, M. P. Turner,

Road Engineer, W. B. Allen,

Game and Fish Warden, John M. Perry.

County Court, Second .Monday in each

month.

Quarterly Court, Tuesday after Second

^fonday in each month.

Fiscal Court, On Wednesday after Fourth

Monday in April and October.

JtrSTICES' COUBTS.

First District, Jas. R. Day, West f.iberty,

Ky., First Monday in each month. Con-

stable, G. M. Bellamy.

Second District, j. M. Carpenter, Omer,

Ky., Tuesday alter First Monday in each

month. Constable, Martin Mannin.

T'hird District, j. M. Gevedon, Grassy

Creek, Ky., Wednesday after Firat Mon-
day in each month. Constable, S. R»
Amyx.

Fourth District, B. F. Blankenship, De-

mund, Ky., Thursday after First Monday
in each month. Constable, M. C. Harper

Fifth District, W. C. Taulbee, losko,Ky.,

Friday after First Monday in each month.

Constable, W. E. Bentley.

Sixth District, T. S. McGuire, Caney,Ky.,

Saturday after First Monday ineach month.

Constable, W. J. GrifTitts.

Seventh District, D. M. Cox, Moon, Ky.,

Wednesday alter Second Monday in each

month. Constable, M. G. Wolfenbarger.

Eighth District, Jas. H. Lewis, Blaze,

Ky., Friday alter Second Monday in each

month.

PEOTECTION FIRST! That’s a fine slogan in these days. In WAR-
TIME as well as in time of PEACE you ought to keep your money

where yon KNOW it will be SAFE. Hiding it in an old stocking

in the attic is NOT safe; neither is it GOOD BUSINESS nor PATRI-

OTIC. This b".nk is conducted under close government regulation.

YOU ARE SAFE HERE.

_ COMMERCIAL IBANKy
Capital Stock and Surplus $ 17,400,
Deposits, $ 100,000.
8 . R. COLLIER, President. 1 . C. FERGUSON, Vice-President.

W. A. DUNCAN, Cashier. D. 8. HENRY, Asst. Cashier.

We$t Liberty, Ky.

He gives as one

reason for being opposed to the

bond issue that in the collection

of the fines and forfitures the

State gets but little of them.

And he was slightly out of his

calculations when he stated the

amounts that they received. But

even if his position on that was
correct, how does the distribution

of the fines and forfeitures affect

the building of roads? Fair Play

is right in his contention that all

of the people ought to be benefit-

ed by the building of good roads,

but he is wrong in supposing that

the amount proposed to be raised

will build only 25 miles of road.

The proposition is to build a turn-

pike from the county seat to the

county line, meeting the roads

from the county seats of every

county adjoining Morgan. With

good roads running to the county

seat of every county that adjoins

us is there a citizen in the county

who would not be greatly benefit-

ed? Indeed, the benefits would

hft Sft th^t-in.iz vwv li^tje

time after the roads were built

there would be such a sentiment

in favor of the building of better

roads that there would be a beg-

ging to be taxed to build more

roads.

Fair Play overlooks the fact

that by joining with the State in

the good road building the ex-

penditure of the money would be I

safeguarded and that the people

would receive the equivalent in

value in first-class roads for the

money expended. His only

reason given for his objection to

to a bond issue is that he “fears”

that the money would not be

rightly expended. It would be

just as well to object to putting

in corn for fear there would be a

drouth. Heretofore the Courier

has published columns of Fair

Play’s advocacy of good roads—

in fact, scarcely a letter he has

written was without some criti-

cism or condemnation of the bad

roads of the county, and yet we
find him opposing the only thing

that will ever give the people

good roads.

^Special Prices ' H

Coat Sweaters^
— Call and see before they are gone. —
A Complete Line of Gents* Furnish-

“ ings and Notions

_A Fresh Stock of Satple and Fancy _
_J Groceries and Provisions _

Candies Ls

i»- SPECIAL PRICES ON CASE LOTS .iSJ

Case of Case of

« fullBRAND
i
Quarts

|
Quarts

|

Qnarta
|

Ynarts
|

Old Elk jL

Sam Clay
Old Taylor
Chicken Cock
Cedar Brook, 8 years old
Van Hook
Bond & Lillard

Candies
My line of Candies is still complete. I buy regU'

larly and keep my line fresh. I still have g
nice line of fancy box candy (chocolate)

and keep it in stock all the year.

Boys, don’t fail to take your girl

a box of chocolate often.

HOW TO REMIT. Send bank draft, post office or express mon-

ey order. Don’t send cash in an envelope

unless regestered. Personal checks are subject to collection before

shipment is made, if party ordering is unknown to us. Don’t send

Constable, Bruce Perry.

COl'NTI BOARD OF F.DI CAT10N

Jas. W. Davis, Chairman.

Educational Division No. i, Jas. H. Lewis.

Educational Divis'n No. 3, L. G. Murphy, Sc

Edfrcational Division No. 3, Moses G. Lacy

Educational Division No. 4, W. M. Cox,

Meets flecond Monday in each month.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Circuit Judge, M. M. Redwinc, Sandy

Hook, Ky.

Commonwealth's Attorney, John M.

Waugh, Cirayson, Ky.

Circuit Court Clerk, R. M. Oakley,

Trustee Jury Fund, G. W. Phillips,

Master Commissioner, S. R. Collier,

Deputy .Master Commissioner, J. D. Lykins,

.Morgan Circuit Court begins Fourth

Monday in June and 'I'hird Monday in

Marcli and November, 18 judicial days.

KENTUCKY STATE GOVERNMENT.

GoteJuor, Janies B. McCreary.

Lieutenant I'lovernor, Edward J. McDermott

Secretary of State, C. F'. Crecelius.

•Attorney General, James Garnett,

Auditor ot Public Accounts, H. M. Bus-

worth,

Slate Treasurer, Thomas S. Rl ea.

Su|>erintendent oi Public Instuict'on

Barsksdule ilamlett.

Commissioner of .\griculture, Labor and

Statistics, J. W. Newman.

I

Clerk of the Court of Appeals, Robert L,

Greene.

State Senator Thirty.fourih District, CTias.

D. .\rnejt.

Represenlulive Niuety-fitst District, E. F.

Cecil.

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPRALS.
I

Chief Justice

Judge J.P. Hobson, Elizab. tbtowQ.

Eastern Division

Judge John D. Carroll New Castle

Judge J. n. Hannah, Sandy Hook
Judge F. J. Nunn, Mad sonville

Western Division

Judge Warren E. Settle, Boling Green

Judge Shackellord Miller, Louisville

Judge Charier Cyrus Turner, Mt. Sterling

Commissioner of .Appeals

William Rogers Clay, Lexington

U.MTED STATES COVERNMnNT.

President, Woodrow Wilson, New Jersey.

Vice President, Thes. R. Marshall. Indiana.

Sec. of Slate, Win. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
' Sec. of Treasury, Wm. G. McAdor>, N. A'.

Sec. of War, I.indley M. Garrison, N. J.

.Attornry-Gen.|>Ja.. C. McReynolds, Ttiin.

I Postmaster lien., .Albert S. Burleson, Tex.

postage stamps.

QUICK DELIVERY All packages sent same day order is re-

ceiyed. We ship in plain strong boxes,

bearing no advertising matter on outside and always securely sealed

D. R. KEETONDate

Louis Kay, 122 N. Limestone, Lexington, Ky.

Enclosed find for

(Draft, Express or P. 0 . Money Order)

in full payment for

bnnmWoman's Sphere.

They talk about a woman’s sphere

As thought it had a limit.

There’s not a place in earth or

heaven.

There’s not a task to mankind

given.

There’s not a blessing or a wo,

There’s not a life, or death, or

birth,

That has a feather’s weight of

worth

Without a woman in it.

(Very important that we have your correct postofflee address)

Name

Express Office

Post Office

County State

Write your name and address plainly,

Powder on Her Nose.

A girl feels bad, a trifle sad,

Then what do you suppose?

She takes her hag, extracts a rag

And powders up her nose.

Sure cure by jing for everything!

If she has ragged hose,

Or looks a fright she makes

things right

With powder on her nose.

When things go wrong she plodS

along.

Assumes no downcast pose.

From care she’s free so long as

she

Has powder on her nose.

Roy K. Moulton in State Journal.

wr Notice—After Eeb. 1st the 0. & K. will refuse express

shipments of liquor, but we can fill your orders by freight and they

will reach you almost as quickly, and safely.

We can now ship our goods by EXPRESS to any

point in Kentucky.

LOUIS KAY,
235-4 122 N. Limestone, Lexington, Ky.

WINCHESTER, KY
Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondece Invited

N. II. AVitherspoun, I’rbsidbnt,

AV. R. SriiAR, Cashier.

THE POCKET i

BILLIARD

PLAYERS
¥

of West Liberty and vicinity

ane invited to visit the

Billiard Parlors

under Cole’s grocery. A
I

trial will convince you that

My Tables
are of the

Highest Standard

A. T. Ferguson,
I

PROPRIETOR.

My friend has lived long enough

to see that under the old system

of “working the roads” we can

not have good roads, and it would

•eem that one who has been so

caustic in hiscriticismsof those re-

spoBsible for the maintenance of

the system would by this time he

ready to look to something for re-

lief. I would hate to arrive at

the belief that my good friend

has fallen into the habit of being

a chronic kicker: that he has be-

come so used to finding fault with

all and sundry people and things

that he just can’t help being

"agin” everything that comes

up. A man should he cautious

in his condemnations. We are

all too prone to lose faith in our

% fellowmen. We are too ready to

V- redict that men will not do the

\ght. This disposition is un-

christian. It makes pessimists

f us. It sours our souls and

makes us “Old Man Grumps.”

Where a man, especially in a pub-

lic position, actually does a wrong

it is all right to criticise und con-

demn him. But we should not

prophasy that men will be dis-

' honest or incompetent until they

Try it in West Liberty.

City Court will be a busy place

tomorrow afternoon, for about

seventy five people, both white

and colored, have been summoned
to appear before Judge Wood and
explain why they haven’t com-

plied with the city sanitary law

by paying their assessment in ad-

vance so that the sanitary inspec-

tor might have the premises

cleaned regularly as the law pro-

vides.— Hopkinsville New Era.

Candidate for the Democratic nomination for Representa'

tive from Morgan and Wolfe solicits your support.John McMann’s
Hack Line

WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov-

ered and open conveyences

for public hire.

Telephone No, 10

Local and Long Distance.

August 17, 1914. north boundSOUTH BOUND

International agreements gov-

erning blockades seem to be get-

ting into the “scrap of paper”

class.

VERT MATHIS,
' LAWYER]

West Liberty, Ky,

Office in Court House.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,
Repair work promptly

done and guaranteed.

JAS. M. ELAM,
JEWELER.

....Cuiiitpl City....

.... Helci'liawa ...

. . . .I.ee City. . .

.

....Williurst ...

O. ft: K. Jumiioii

. .Jackson . .

Perhaps after Gen. Villa has

taken these various cities two or

three times more they will stay

taken.

|R. A. P. GULLETT,
'

.
DENTIST,
West Liberty, Ky

Rooms over D. R. Keeton’s.

Some are bachelors because

they are unable to choose between

beauty and intellect.
AdvertiseChamtieriain's t

Curw Csl^ Cnup .ad

HldM-tr P«oplR UR» Dr. hum' Lax-

aUv, ittMaU IxcituM Uiv W* oUi



LICKING VALLEY COURIER

park we all injoy,

Th’ best an’ bravest tire clepart-

I

ment in the hull darn land,

But what we’re mostly proud of

! is our Silver Cornet Band.

Plant Legumes and Reduce your niman is wearing the breeches,

'

Fertilirer Bill. which have meanwhile turned i

i from black to green . There is no i

clue to the conscience-stricken

'

thief.

1
Washington, D. C.-Few peo-

ple realize how many women hire

Tennessee and Mississippi, spent
iinnvnvimnroiv 001 ^ oon f,...

;

^ IS country thci’e area million

,

and a half women field workers,
' more than all the women dress- 1 Ye talk about yer orchestrys an’

I

makers, milliners, women tailors, !

operys an’ sich,

hat, cap, collar, cuff and shirt ' Yer simfoneys an’ concerts that

.

' workers combined. Kot up fer th’ rich—
While there are no definite data Turbotville Pa.— William Gritt-

1

Not one kin hold a candle, folks,

ner, a shoe dealer, fitting a ^shoe
|

V® onderstand,

on John Barlow, a customer,
i

To th’ sweet, enchantin’ music

grasped the upper and bade Bar- o’ th’ Silver Cornet Band,

low “push hard.’’ Barlow push- AVhy, wunst, when TeddyRooze-
'ed hard, Grittner’s,grasp slipped,

I felt was passin’ through
‘

; the heel of the new shoe struck
|

our town,
analyze about 2 per cent, nitro-

^ breaking three
; \Ve give a big reception, with th’

gen, 8 per cent, phosphoric acid, causing internal injuries.
' band an’ Mayor Brown.

j

Montgomery W. Va.— Bob when Brown got up to make his

Ross, State iirisoncr, working
} speech, old Teddy waved

I
on the highway in Kanawha} his hand

:
county, has tendered to Governor An’ said he’d druther listen t’ th’

Hatfield an offer to servo out the
; Silver Cornet Band.

I time of his friend, Ed Adkins, if,

I

the Governor will give Adkins a I

Sheriff’s Sale Lor Taxes.
The latest census report of the

United States shows that in 1909

the farmers of the southern

slates, Virginia, North and South

'

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississ

appro.ximately $65,000,000 for

commercial fertilizers. In most!
of the states, at least, the con-

j

sumption has greatly increased

!

since that time.

While

to show what grade of material

made the bulk of this output, at

the sajne time it will not be far

wrong to assume that at least the

greater part of it was the low-

grade stuff— that which would

The Silver Coraet Band,

Folks, in th‘ town v:here I live

at, ’way out in Illinoy,
{

by virlnf of the taxes due the State of Kenturlcy and the County of Morgan for the

We got a fancy court-house an’ a will, on

Momday, May 10 , 1915 ,

(it being the first day of a county court) at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., or thereabouts,

at the front door of the court house in the town of West t.iberty, offer for sale at pub-

lic outcry, for c.nsh in fiand, the following real estate, to satisfy said unpaid taxes:

y,
p

55 X
o

n
o o

and 2 per cent, potasli. Assum-

ing again that the price per pound

of the elements of plant food is

21 cents for the nitrogen, 5 cents

for the phosphoric acid and the

same for itotash— and these are

good average prices— it will he
i

seen that for

they

every 100 pounds
i Adkins is now ill in a

containing the above analysis, at
, hospital. Adkins’ time will

these prices, 50 cents was paid
1,^ „„ yp jioss- jn ip.

for phosphoric acid and potash,
|

ciiicago,-lll.-The health de-
while 42 cents was paid for nitro-

;

just discovered tlie

!

gen. For every ton of fhis

material, at these average prices,
whicli in spite of tlie clean i

$10 was paid for phosphoric
streets, fill the air on windy days.

!

and potasli, wliile $8.40 was paid
the roofs of tliice down-

for nitrogen alone. In otlier

words, over 45 per cent, of tlie

$65,000,000, on

tions, was spent

farmers in 1909

since increased the

On every Decoration Day
! lead th’ sad parade,

^ Th’ Comrads right behind ’em,

followed by th’ Ladies’ Aid,

“fhe Red Men an’ the Woodmen
an’ the children, hand-in-

hand

March solemn to th’ music o’ th’

Silver Cornet Band.

An’ then, on Independence Day,

they turn out in their best.

Their unicorns of red an’ gold

outshinin’ all th’ rest.

Th’ cannons roar, th’ banners

wave, th’ marshal takes

command.

But, gosh all hemlock! Listen t’

that Silver Cornet Band!

a
n *5 0^

0
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0 «
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1

Peyton, C I, T L Cox 50 $ -190 $ 4 ilO $0-14 $2 50 $ 7.84

Powers, M H W n Barker •fO 250 3.IX) .27 250 5.77

Gillim, Jas F Robt Helton 100 2.70 .25 2.60 5.45

McGuire, Robt J S Islington 7.^ 420 4.‘20 .45 2..50 7.15

Williams, Claud Alonzo Whitt :io 510 .5.10 .40 250 8 00

Osborn, John S Andy Amyx 50 2.50 4..50 .41 2 .50 741
Adams, Ellis Jas F' Oakley till 400 4.80 .44 2.50 7.74

Dyer, 13 0 James Cox 100 15(Kt I5.C>0 1.41 2.50 19 61

Sergent, Carrie Ollie McClerg 50 KMI 1.20 .11 2i50 3 81

DIair, Sallie W H Adkios 8S 21KI 2 40 .22 2.50 512
Cassity, Jesse A Jolin Dyer 30 100 2.70 .’25 2..50 5 45

Gullet, Sam Scott Johnson IXt 450 4.50 .41 250 7 41

Ferguson, Eli T P Wells 4 240 2 40 .22 2 50 6.12

I’erry,
J W&LillieM John Henry :«) 5755 07.55 418 2.50 04 23

Hutson, Monrova T J Stamper

Phillips, Mary Nortli Fork

2 100 1.20 .11 2 .50 3 81

F heirs Cannel Coal co 100 .300 3.t’i0 ..'13 2 .50 0.43

Gates, Elisha Cochran farm 1 int 4IH) 4.S0 .44 2.50 7.74

Holliday, Amos I N Elam <HI

L.

7(H) 17(KI 1.58 2.50

A. f.A'KIN'S, Sheriff Morgan County.

21.tt8

jg 'Ji . JLi J
1

Shtrilfs Sale for Ta-ie:-

By .v'rice o? d-.v* 'tho eri >

county for the years 1012 and 1013, 1 will

on

MONDAY, MAY 10, 1015,

(it being County Court day) at the hour of

1 o’clock, p. ni., or thereabout, at the front

door of the court house in West I.iberty,

Ky., offer for sale to the highest and liest

bidder for cash in hand the following real
|

estate to satisfy said unpaid taxes:

30 acres on Pleasant Run adjoining

I' loyd Wells, levied on as the proper-

of Joe A. Wells, taxes for ltM2-Iill3,

penalty, interest aud cost SIO 55

One tract near the head of Yocum
adjoining the land of R L Perry, lev-

ied on os the property of G. il. Lewis,

dec., taxes for 1912-1913, penalty, in-

terest and cost $10.71

Prank Kbnnard, S. M. C.

T. J. Perry, I). S.

A Hsfwcuc- W Fiiids

Reiier Front Suffering.

Women who suffer from extreme

nervousness, often endure much

suftcring before finding any reWf^
,

,

^

Mrs. Joseph Snyder, of

had such an o-;pcr!ciicc,

whicli she says;

nucli

rtmif.

Tiffin, O.,

regarding

I

town buildings fourteen wagon-

loads of dirt and rubbish— more
these assunij)-

, swept from four and
lor nitrogen bj

j miles of streets- were
and they have

^jj^y ]jjg|.

expenditure.
• {leyeafter the roofs of till build-

Expressmg the same >'Mngs must he kept clean,
other words these farmers virtu-

i piedmont, W. Va.-A family
ally wasted .$24,624,000 in oneipJ^ggg(J through Piedmont on a On summer nights they give us
year, or they spen i tor some-

,
Unhhnovc and Ohio train last

j
all a concert in th’ park

thing that they didn t have to
consisting of twcnly-one The folk sit ’round an’ listen till

members. The father was 38
j

away ’long after dark,

years old, the mother 36 years An’ many a lovin’ couple hev

and there were nine paii’s of
,

promised heart an’ hand
twins. Fourteen of the children To th’ soft, entrancin’ music o’

passed free, being under the age th’ Silver Cornet Band,
limit.

buy. They wasted this amount

in buying nitrogen, an element

which could have been taken

from the almosithere and stored

in the soil by the growth of lit-

gume crops, as cowpeas, soy

beans, clovers, alfalfa and such

crops.

These crojis could best be grow^i

in a rotation, and in the states a-

bove referred to most of them

during the winter, when the soil

ordinarily is bare, subject to

great loss from erosion or surface

washing.

Forest Fires.

Forest fires played havoc in

several parts of the country last

Saturday. On Caney near Index,

a fire started from sparks from a

locomotive, burned about 1000

panels of fence belonging to

Frank Lewis, Charley Henry and

Shall We Have a Corn Club.

Any boy in the county who is

between the age of 10 and 18 is

eligible for membership. §end
your name and address to me
with the understanding that you

agree to cultivate one acre of

corn. Bullitins and directions

S.W.Cecil. On War Creek Chris 1 for cultivation can be had at the

Romans lost practically all his! County School Superintendent’s

fencing and Smith Elam lost about

260 panels. Fires were also rag-

ing on North Fork and Rockhouse

on the same day but we were un-

able to learn the extent of the

damage.

VVe are authorized to announce

H. C. SPLLIVAN,

of Louisa, Ky
,
as a candidate lor the nom-

ination for the office of Cominonweallh's

Attorney ol the 32nd Judicial district, sub-

ject to the action of the democratic p.arty.

Ho was solicited by Ids party, and Ibe

first annouiicrd candidate for tliis office in

the nig Sandy News in ibis district, and

the first and only candidate for thirty years

lor thjs place from I.aw.ence county.

We are nulhor'zed to announce

UliN I'. KL'NNARl),

of Logville, as a candidate for tlie nomi-

nation for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to

the action of the democratic party in the

August, 1915, primary.

After laklnK Ur. Mllcii' Laxallvs

TabUU children uk for "more penilv.'

"Six month* I

wna bedfast with

norvoun prostra-

tion. I bad slnk-

insr spetla. a cold,

clammy fcetlnu.-,-

could not stand

t li 0 slightest

noise. At times

I would almost

ny to pieces;

stomach "very
weak. My hus-

band Instated on
• r.iy taking Dr.

Miles' Nervine, and I began to Improve

before I bad finished t'.'.o first bottle

until 1 was ciill.-ely cured.”

WUS. JOSfiril SNYDER,
2;;'i Iludsoa fc'l., Timn, Olilo.

Many rcii'icdicr, .ire recommended

for diseases of the nervous system

llmt fail to produce rc.-iiUs because

they do not rcacii I lie scat of tlie

trouble. Ur. Miles’ Nervine has

proven its value in such cases so

many ti:ncs that it is unnecessary

to make claim.s for it. You can

prove its merit.s for yourself by

getting a Iiottic of your druggist,

who will return tl;e price if yon

receive no benefit. s

MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Canvassing Afoot.

office and later a man will be sent

here from the Department of

Agriculture to give instructions

and help you. One of the mem-
1
hers of the club will get a free

I trip, all expenses paid, from your
' home to the State Fair at Louis-

I

ville in September,

i

Send in your name and if we
can get as many as ten the club

SCHOOL NOTES.
BY LULA WALSH '

A number of parents visited '

(different rooms Friday evening!

I sometimes think that when it

comes my time t’ pass away

I'd like to hev the boys around

and hear th’ music play;

Seems kinds like th’ passage t’

th’ fur off Happy Land

and seemed to be pleased wtili i Would be easy, t’ th’ music o’ th’

the work of the school. We sin-

cerely hope to have the hearty

. co-operation of all the patrons in
When these southern farmers ^

,
...

our work. We believe when this
put into practice a systematic ro-

tation and give the leguminous

crojis their proper place and re-

turn manures to their soil, tlieir

fertilizers bills, as shown above,

may be reduced from 40 to 50 per

cent, of what they are today.

J. C. PlUDMORE.

University of Tennessee

Southern Farm Journal.

Ill

Odd Bits of News.

Newcastle, Ind.- The most

daring tliief in the world is opc>r-

ating here. The police depart-

ment has a wonderfully fine and

savage watch dog. The

stole the collar from the

neck.

Washburn Wis. — Lafayette

Reuter, 23, died liere last weeit

after his relatives had kejit him

alive for 50 days by artificial res-

is secured that we can truthfully

say, our efforts have not been in

vain.

One lady wlio visited the school

Friday afternoon has lived in the

town for five years, has children

attending school,and that was her

first visit during scIukiI liours.

We wonder if there are not a

,

score of others living in the dis-

trict who have never visited the

school to see iiow their boys and

girls are doing. We know you

are interested in your cliildren

and think you are interested in

the school, but we do think that

thief yuu can and ought to spend more

dog’s

SHver Cornet Band.

— E. F. McIntyre.

Henry C. Sullivan.

My old friend came to our town

and county this week walking,

showing the same industry and

energy in his own behalf that he

has always exhibted in behalf of

his friends. No man ever had a

truer friend than Henry Sullivan.

He told me that he believed that

he would live ten years longer

and increase his velocity for run-

ning by first walking a few hun-

dred miles. The statements

made me shows justice on his

side, and the poople should know
his true moral character. I have

met him as a Mason, knew him

as an Odd Fellow and Red Man,

H. C. Sullivan, of loouisa,

candidate for Commonwealth’s
, .

Attorney, was here Sunday and
;

assured.

Monday in the interest of his

race. He walked through from ' as our time is limited,

his home to West Liberty, calling

on the voters as he came.

Mr. Sullivan says his prospects

for the nomination are very flat-

tering^, You will see his an-;

nouncement in this issue. *
I

.1

your

Jas. W. Davis,

Co. Supt.

lime in the school where your

boys and girls are being trained.
,,.,g practicing their

A numberof parents were jiros-

enl at the Parent-Teachers’ As-

sociation who had never attended

heforo. We are very anxious

practicing tneir prin-

ciples with me and in my pres-

ence for many years, and if the
j

people will only think of his ar-|

gument in kee)>ing one man in

piration. Night and day, f«J' ‘•ertainly feel encouraged to
^

tainly vote to change this rule.

It not only takes away the desire

for education from the young,

but causes the old to think it use-

less to educate their children for}

positions in life. If one or two

men can take all power from the

people and assume that they are

going to fill the offices by tricks

and by using their present posi-

tions to gain voter.

It has been my pleasure to

know Henry Sullivan for twenty

over seven weeks, one or another enroll new members, but feel dis

of the man’s relatives has pum- couraged when those who have

lied air into his chest with their enrolled do not come back the

liands. second time. Some very interesl-

Sunbury Pa.— Miss Alice ing talks were made by the teach-

Rhoades, 18, is in the liospital ers and some of the parents,

here. At her home in tlie coun- Mrs. Womack and Mr. Gardner

try slio attempted to take a drink each gave interesting talks in be-

from a glass in the dark. Pick- half of the parents and assured

ing up the wrong tumbler she the teachers that they liad the

swallowed several hundred lacks help and good will of the parents,

and pins.

Charleston W. Va.— For the Jolui Phillips, the magazine
theft of 150 iiennies from a rail- editor, has a suspicion that form f,ve years, personally and inti-

way office. Berdie Smith has been letters tire sometimes dangerous, mately, and he is so full of faith
sentenced to the iienitentiary for Not long ago he wrote u letter of that he believes all obstacles will

life. It was his fourth conviction complaint to a Western railroad removed or he will overcome
on larceny charges and he was explaining in detail why he had them with truth and his past life

sentenced under the habitual preferred to sit up all night in a of loyalty and fidelity to his. par-:
criminal act. smoking compartment rather ty, jKiople and friends. In all of!
Harrisburg Pa.—Governor than share his berth with a fine

Brumbaugh has admitted that line of bugs that are not called hy

his prolie of the expense accounts their first name in polite society,

filed by tlio legislators recently The letter of apology that he re-

elected has failed to show any ceived was so much of an apology

contributions which would obli- ami so reasonable an explanation,

gate the men to liquor interests, that Mr. Phillips felt perli.aps he

He also annuunced that he lind had been unreasonable in filing

been unable to find at the capitol bis coniplaint, when he bapiiened

any expense account of liquor in- to notice that liis original letter,

tere.sts or organizations for cam- through error, lud hcen returned (Adv.)
paign purpoSbs. with the letter of aiwlogy. Look-

Elkhart Ind.—Twenty nine ing at it, he saw scrawled across

years ago a thief stole a new pair the top this blue-pencil iiulorse-

of trousers from J. S. Banninmn. ineiit:
,

Any one

Last week the "pants’’ were re- “Send this guy the bedbug let

turned by parcel post. Mr. Ban- tor.’’— Exchange.

Little Carl is Only Asleep.

The subject of this sketch was
|

born March 12th, 1901, and died

with diabetis April 1st. 1915. He >

is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Nickell, three

brothers and one sister. This

community was greatly shocked

when the news went out that

Carl Smyth Nickell, youngest son

of his parents, was dead, and the

writer has failed to find language

to express the sympathy and sor-

row of the parents and hosts of

friends of little Carl’s demise, as

he was the idol of the household

and every one that knew him.

While only 14 years old he was
loved and admired by all. He
would open his class at Sunday

school with prayer, or at the table,

in the absence of his father, would

offer thanks. Often he was heard

I

to say he Ipved God. So often

such shining marks as this God

loves so well that he calls them

up higher. I am made to wonder

why such sweet characters as he

was are taken away in the very

bloom of life when they could be

so useful in leading others to a

higher and more useful life.
.
But

God’s will be done. The funeral

was conducted 'at the residence

by Rev.^ Harlan Murphy in the

presence of a host of friends,

with a very impressive discourse.

May the soft touclj^of God’s

hands console the grief stricken

parents, brothers and sister and

some sweet day meet little Carl

where there is no grief or parting.

When blooming youth is snatch-

ed away bv deaths resist-

less arm.

Aib You a Woman?

m Cardui
Be Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT Hi DRU66ISTS
r«

W.

CANNEL CITY.

A. Caudill, who spent

' Tis but the voice that Jesus sends

to call them to his arms.

J. B. Cecil.

my acquaintance I know of noj

man whose service to liis jiarty ‘

has been more loyal and faith-

1

fill. The people, the sovereigns

of this district, should awake}

and condemn the practice of pol-

1

iticians working tricks to keepi

thc'inselves in office and let tliel

public suffer in their courts in

'

order to curry out their plans.

Citizen.

Millinery.
I

!

desiring a new had
can lind it at Mrs. Womack’s—
over W. G. Blair’s store.

From all accounts "dry’’ farm,

ing will shortly be given its first
j rehtj ves

A..;_l ». ttr a «T?
‘ *

Easter at home, left for Cincin-

nati Monday where he is employ-

ed with Mr. Maserve.

Miss Ijclia May and Mr. G. W.
Leslie were at West Liberty Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carver and

Miss Lula Alleh are in Lexington

this week.

Mrs. J. D. Whiteaker, who un-

derwent an operation at St.

Joseph Hospital a few weeks ago,

is rapidly recovering.

Miss Lelia May is in Cincinnati

this week.

A. J. Lindon, of Insko, was in

town Tuesday. Mr. Lindon has

sold his proiierty at Adele to Mr.

A. J. Phipps.

Mrs. W. D. Archibald is visit-

ing at West Liberty this week.

Miss Edna Lykins, who has

been slightly indisposed is feel-

ing well again and has resumed

her duties at the Morgan Co. Nati-

onal Bunk.

Mrs. Press Sebastian was shop-

ping in Jackson Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Conley and sons re-

turned from Cincinnati Monday
where they have been visiting

FOREST.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis spent

Friday and Saturday with their

daughter, Mrs. Tonie Reed, of

near town.

Miss Anna Howerton, of

Beatfyville, is visiting J. W.
Hammons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fugett

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Cottle.

Misses Anna Howerton, Bula

Hammons and Byron Hammons
visited friends and relatives at

!

Ezel the last of the week.
,

Herbert Hammons visited
|

Goebel Cottle Saturday night and I

Sunday.

Beatrice and Chalmer Watts

visited relatives at White Oak

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M.^^ayii.-ami}

Mrs. Lee McClain visited their

parents Mr. and Mrs. Miles Small-

wood Sunday.

Mrs. John Cottle is reported

no better and we certainly extend

our sympathy to one that has

suffered as long as she has.
I

• Lily.
|

MALONE. !

The showers of rain have}

brought new life to growing}

vegetation.

Rev. L. A. Music lias returned

from the mouth of Blackwater

(Corinth church) where he has

been preaching and baptizing.

The writer is on the sick list

this week and has a severe hoarse-

ness.

Hazel Murrell, of West Vir-

ginia, is visiting her grand

parents and family, W. M.

Kemplin, this week.

French Helton has returned

home with his boy from St. Joseph

hospital, Lexington, where he

has been suffering from a broken

leg.

B. K. Valley, of Hazard, is

transacting busines.s in this vi-

cinity at present.

Bill Holliday, of CanncI City,

has gone to the city to lay in his

spring line of merchandise.

Fire broke out tlie olheT day

from Cannel City oil fields and
burned a large barn and its con-

tents for Boyd Wliitt.

Born to the wife of J. D. Ben-

ton the 11th. inst. a boy.

On Sunday the 4th, while

the crowd was gathering for

service, fire from the flue caught

in the roof of the South Liberty

church house. But after remov-

Now Well
"Thedford’s Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.

The doctors said I had con-

sumption. I could not work at

all. Finally I tried

BUICK-

DRAUOIIT
and to my surprise, I got better,

^andarnlo-Jay^

man." Thedford’s Black-

Draught is a general, cathartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that

has been regulating irregulari-

ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, lor over 70 years. Oct

a package today. Insist on the

genuine—The&ford’s. E-70

Receiver's Sale.

Morgan Circuit Court.

S. IV Reese A Co., IMaintiff.

vs. Notice of Receiver’s Sale.

Roper Reese I.uniber Co., ct at, Defend’ts

tty virtue of an order made and entered

at tlie March term of the Morgan Circuit

Court, I, ns receiver in the above styled ac-

tion, will on

rill'RSD.NY, APRIL 22, 1915

at II o’clock, a. in., at the front door of

the Roper-Reese Lumber Company Store

House at I.eoux, Morgan county, Ky., offer

fur sale to the highest ami best bidder on

a credit ol three mnntlis, the following de-

scribed pro|«crty:

A stock of merchandise in the storehouse

ol the Roper-Reese Lumber Company, at

Lenox, .Morgan county, Kentucky, consist-

ing of dry goods and notions, hats and

caps, clothicg, bouts, sliues, rubbers, hard-

ware, harness, iiueenswnre, granitewaie,

and one gray licise named Frank,

tinware, d ugs, groceries, store fixtures, etc.

Tile purchaser will he required to exe-

cute bund due and payable in thiee months,

with good and sufficient security, and to

be approved by the Receiver, or lie may at

his uptiuii, pay cash.

Given under my baud as Receiver afore-

said, tills the .'till day of .April, 1915.

\V. A. Duncah, Rea-iver.

Receiver's Sale.'

M ogan C.icuil Court.

Kitchen, Wliilt & lo. I’laiiitiff.

vs. Notice of Receiver’s Sale.

U. F. Fugate, D. fiiulant.

fly virtue of an order made by the Judge

of tlie Morgan County Court, on tlie 1st

in(C a portion of the roof und|day of ,\pril, into, I, as receiver herein,

some fi^htinK prevented very
|

will oiler Lh sale nltlir front door of I> F.

trial in West Virginia.

Temporary retreats for drug

fiends should be labeled,

“abandon dojie, all ye who enter

here!’’

Sheriff L. A.

Fugute's store liouse at Redwine, in .Mor-

gan county, Ky., at 10 u clock, u. ni
, on

•milRSDAY, APRIL •.>•.», 1915,

the following dc.scribed |>etsonal property

now ill said storehouse; .A stock ol grocer-

ies and fixtures consisting of soap, tobacco

As Carranza’s officers are said

to have become dissatisfied with

the first chief, this about makes

it unanimous.

Kndol to****®***®®*
* Ralioves tour stomach
oaloitatioBT&hs heart. Diierte whatyou «ii

liiliC I'r’- •’Vi iwanfc'iiftw

serious damage.

A box supper was given Satur-

day night at the South Liberty

church in behalf of the church

!

Lykins, of West
|

with very good success.

Liberty, was in town Tuesday.
|

Died Friday the 9th, Uncle Bill «uit«i'inks, cereals, banner lye, ran

Mr. and Mrs. R. R .Atkins and
|

Allen, near here, aged 80 years.
'"I'A'-'ire, icc box,

children leave Sunday for a visit i Was buried Sunday at the J. C.
,,i„ i,, ,

to relatives.
,

Bailey grave yard. He left a
;

i.*,, i.j,Me, o„ „ radii of three mont

Sam Spencer and family are, wife, one son, two step sons and purchaser to execute bond with gi

leaving our town this week and i many friends to mourn Ids loss. »u'cty, i>earing six pet cei.-r

will locate at West Liberty. ' What do you suppose

Services at the Union church ' Johnson will do now since Jess!

Sunday morning and evening will
:
Willard has become champion of l

the world? Hurrah for Jess! He|

is like the Courier Crew. He'

gives the boys a .

Square Deal.

be conducted by Brother Roberts.

April 25th is “Go to Sunday
School Day’’ and we trust Morgan

County will make a good showing.

Given nndrr my hand as Rectiver i

Apiil 1915.

C, P. Hknrv, Rectiver.

COTTLE & HOVERMALE.^"
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

? ..

> i


